
SETTLEMENT
"

OP THE '

((JMPERLAND VALLEY.

jlbout’tho first of liiarolb 1763,n uum-
[itof wagons, laded with Indian goods

in d w«rJ(ltjo stores, .were sent from:
fUlridlwitK't& ftenryHellene'dip Couo'4
oclisogUß, anil from .thence seventy

pieli horses were loaded with these
(00J3, to carry them lo Fort Pitt. The
jfliple of the upper end of the valley

KCinue alarmed at ‘a movement which
ll,ey Uelleved.was intended to supply the

lidionß with means of renewing the
nr; and ■William Duifield, with fifty
irmed iuenr.metthapackhorsea.near the
,118 of the present town of Mercersburg,
indueslred the men in charge (o store up
liielr goods and await further orders—-
tot they disregarded his caution and
proceeded into, the ,J3reat Cove, whither
jiffleld and his party followed them,

rod urged the Impropriety of their pro-
wiling, and the danger the frontier iu-
libilants would he exposed to il the
Indians were again supplied with cloth-
ing and ammunition. In doing this, be
irged, they became guilty of murder
Ibemselves, and were lilegally trading at
Ibe expense of the bloOd and treasure of
He frontiers. The traders still persisted
Ingoing forward, and Lieutenant James
Smith collected ten of the rangers who
bid fought with him in the Indian wars,
,nd npent off. secretly by night and en- 1
ampcd infthe woods. ; The! next day. I
iey blacked and painted their faces, and
faylaid tbe traders near Sideling Hlll.—
jailtb posted bis men at Intervals for
ibout forty rods, in.tbe forest'along tbe
road, and opened a slow and continuous
Ira upon tbe caravan. ’ When tbe tra-
cers saw tbeir pack horses fallingaround
bem, they, called out to tbe assailants
“\Vbat would you. have us do?’’ The
aply was: “Collect all your loads to the
front and unload them at one place, take
our private property, and then-retire.’*
i'lien they were gone,- Smith and his
arty examined the packs, and finding
beio to contain powder, blankets, shirts,

tomahawks and scalping knives,
hey destroyed everything
In tbe meantime the traders returned
jFort Loudon, and applied to Lieuten-
at Grant, the commanding officer, for a
ompany of soldiers to go in pursuit of
bo "robbers”, as they called Smith’s
uen. The soldiers were seat, and with-
iHapplying to amagistrate or obtaining
ay civil authority, but barely on bus-
[don, they arrested, without*, duo pro-

ses of law, u number of persons, some
ifwbom were not in any way connected
vitbtbe movement of Smith and his
lagers, and confined them in tbe guard
iouse at Fort Loudon. A number, of tlie t

ettlers assembled to resist the soldiers,. 1
ad shots were exchanged. James
Irowo was shot through the thigh by
*rge'ant Leonard MoGlusken, and a
rarraot for the arrest of McGlasken was
mid by Justice William Smith, but
Irant refused to give him up. Lleuteu-
[Qt Smith then raised three hundred
IQemeri, and, took position on a bill

a sight of the fort.' Tbe commandant
! the fort-sent for the, leader of the
murgent forces, and asked what he
leant by appearing before the King’s
it with such a mob. Smith replied
bat be came to demand tbe prisoners
hen in custody, and If an attempt was
aiie to send them to Carlisle jail under
aescortof the King’s troops, they were
s|pnnioed to fight the troops and die to
mao, sooner than let the. prisoners go
(Jail. Grant flatly refused to surrender
is prisoners, but Bmith soon captured
vice as many British soldiers as they
id settlers da the. guard house; and
Irant was forced to an exchange of pris-
oners, but kept a Dumber of rifles which
ihesoldiers bad taken from the country
«o|)le, .
On the 28th' of May, Grant was out

iding about, a mile from the fort, in
»opany with two other men, when h©
ras waylaid by five armed men—James
tolth, Bum’l Owens, John Fiery and

others. They attempted to surround
frant, and one of the party caught bis
lone by the : bridle, but be broke loose
rpm them—Another fired a gun, ut
'bid) Grant’s horse started Into a thick*

threw him off; when they rushed
nGrant and took him prisoner, and
[fried him off fifteen miles into, the
louutaln, and threatened to tie him to
Iree and let biin.perish by starvation n

ie did not return the arms taken froth'
bo country people* Grant signed a
ond lu fifty pounds to deliver the arms,
od he was then release*!.
Demand was subsequently made for
berifles,'but the. lieutepqnt declined to
rnply with the conditions of his bond;

3(1 on November 21st, about seven
’clock in the evening, the fort was
Wounded by two or three hundred
*ople, who continued firing and hoot-

during the whole night. The next
iight they again opened tire on the fort,
od continued till daylight, ytheh’they
*nta demand that the cantured arms
•ould to the magistrates; and

h the refusal of the lieutenant to cora-
iy with the demand, they opened such
brisk Are on the.fort that the sentinels
'ere driven from their places. About
hreeo’clock in the .afternoon William
ifcDoweffwenthnto 'thd' fort, and pro- 1
posed that Grant, should give him. the
inns, dud that.he would receipt for them
M keep tjiem.qajely until the. Governor
lave orders1Imr&garftHo themV This 'af-

which.was effected* satisfied'
he besieging partj, alid they dispersed
° their homes. .

/
•

During the excitement, the following
lotice was posted on a tiee. by the road-

IHue, near a tavern where the insurgent*
congregated: .

»tii.?7PTI? E“ to give notice toI' 1,? 0/ loyal voiuutrehi. to those mat lias not
you are to come toour town and come

tavern, and HI) .your beUleawltn. liquorueynur mouth with swearing; nnd you will
;K',y°ur,P |,s !l, but 11 not. your back must ho
h. ,ii 1a”“ yupt mouth bo gagged; ynu nbtd iintfiolficouraged'at our last dlsappointmen', for
I?,i. bailees didnot get the goods In theirhands
I-,';*' expected, or we should,all have a large;

Butour Justice has wrote to the Gov-'
everything Is cleoron, our side, nnd

tthwi have Grant, the officer at Loudon,
._ iV,. or hanged, and then we willhave orddrserhlin B°9tlH * The Governm will pardon our,

tfnrio the.elcrgy will glye ns abaoiarldn',
whni

lo coubtry willstand by us, so we may do
niAni i WO P'snse, fop wo have law and govern-*
nin»A

11 °.ur bands, and we have a largo sumo I
rulHoil for our support, hut we must blho

bvo, at ’ls spent In our town, for our Justice
LfV’bb.Bullthnt have a mind to join us.
oa rn™ atloa for drinking, swearing, and any

-tnge we have a min'd to do. to let those
Hla.ioor rS bnow their place. This was first
lovn. Jnwn,ami we move It to Squire Smith's
(W.botdwocalilt Hells town,ln Cumberlandw"«y, May -23th, 1705.” ..*

Ilia somewhat difficult to determine
loin which party this curious specimen

o' the literature of the times emanated;
“l It was deemed of, sufficient oouse-

Wonee to comiband the serious cbnsld-
•falloa of General Gage, aa well as the
Ho*eraor and council. ' 1 ' 11

The Governor went to Carlisle, Incompany W|t{i the Attorney General and
womembers of the council, and caused
Warrants to be Issued for the persona

known to have taken part in the jiot; Jand the sheriff was despatched to execute
them, authorized to summon to hl»" aid
the power of the county,and if necessary,
to request the assistance of the King’s
troops at ,Fprt Xqnihiu. But the sus-
pected persona hadall .absconded, before
lie reached the neighborhood in 'which
they lived, and not a single arrest was
made. Subsequently bills were presen-
ted to the grand jury of the county, but
the sympathy of the community with
the rloten*was so strong that the bills
were ignored. To prevent further diffl-

;°dtoy,, Grant and his command were
; transferred tor F6rt:Pitt.

James Smith, the leader of the settlers
attacks, lived at Conococheague

s In 1755,at the age ofeight-
eefDj he was captured 1 by .the Indians, aqd
remained in' captivity until 170(3, In
4764 he'served as a lieutenant in Bou-

| quetVexpedition. 1u1759, the
carrylng, goods and '‘warlike

stores to the Indians, who had again
become troublesome. A Jarge
of go.ods was destroyed, and several per-
-Bori‘B u\jpere apprehended and thrown into,
irons In the guoid house atFortßedford.
Smith determined if possible to release,
them from the graspof the military pow-
er. He culled around him eighteen of
his o)d “black boys,” faithfully tried in
the Indian service, and started at night
to capture the fort. 'William Thompson
wentahead asa scout. The second nighty
after crossing the Juipato, they rested
UQtilJ:be moourose, about'eleven o’clock,
and then proceeded until they met Thom-
pson, who reported that'the command-
ing officer at Bedford had heard of their
approach, and bad ordered thirty men
on guard. The British troops laughed
at the absurdity of eighteen men coning
to rescue the prisoners, but they did. not
expect, them before noon. The same
night Smith and his men proceeded
cautiously to within sight of the fort.—
At daylight the gate was opened, and
only three sentinels stood upon the wall
—tbe guards at that time being assembled
in an inner room to take their morning
dram, having left their arms' standing
together at one place. Smith’s men ran
rapidly in by the open gate, and. the
morning being misty, the sentinels never
saw them until they were all within tbe
enclosure and bad possession oftbe arras.
Then ohe°of tlij guards fired off bis mus-
ket, and all of them decamped. Smith
compelled a blacksmith to take the irons
off the prisoners, and with his friends,
quickly left, the place. Smith himself
afterwards remarked that “this was the
first British fort in America taken by
American ‘rebels.’ ”

Some time after -Ibis, Smith took a
journey westward, to survey some land,

• and as he passed near Bedford, walking
and leading his'liorso, he was overtaken
by several men on horseback, who pre-
sented their pistols and,called upon him
to surrender. He stepped back,' leveled
his rifle an.d told.them to stand off. Sev-
.eral.ahots were exchanged, and n traveler,
whom Smith bad ..met on the road, Was
killed; They charged Smith with the
murder, and made him a prisoner, ami
took him to Bedford, where; Justice
Holmes summoned a jury, and held an
inquest, winch brought in a verdict of
wilful murder against Smith; and be was
committed to prison. Blit there was
great dissatisfaction with the decision of
the jury, and Coroner William Denny,
thought proper to reexamine the case.—
Thcrbddy ofthe tburdered man was rais-
ed, and hie shirt was found blackened
around the bullet bole by the powder of
the charge which killed him. From

#

the
testimony of Smith’s accusers, he stood
at a distance of twenty feet from the
murdered man, aud after h number of
experiments the jury were of opinion
that ifa shot were fired at that distance,
tbe powder would not bum the shirt, and
consequently that the murder was not
committed by Smith, but by,some of his
assailants. ‘ «

In the meantime, for fear of a rescue,
Smith was sent privately over the moun-
tains to Carlisle, where he was thrown
into prison and heavily ironed. In a
few daysa number of Smith’s old “black
boys” came to Carlisle to rescue hira.-r
They surrounded the jailand demanded
his release, but he spake to them from
the jail window, and told them be was
under an indictment for murder, and it
would be dishonorable to permit himself
to be rescued. He urged them, as the
greatest favor they could do him, to
withdraw from the jail and return to
their homes. They turned homeward,
but before they arrived at Conococheaguo,
they met another party of threebundred
men, coming to their assistance, and all
of them, returned to Carlisle and again
demanded the releaseof Smith—but they
were again prevailed on to go to .their,
homes When the Court convened
Smith was arraigned for* trial. Excite-
ment ran high, and cnowds filled the
town. On the trial Robert George, one
ofSmith’s assailants, swore tha he him-
self fired the. first ebot, and evidence,
similar to that adduced by Coroner Den-
ny was laid before the jury, who brought
in a verdict of not guilty,whereupon one
of the judges declared that notone of the
jury should ever hold an office above a
constable..

Smith afterwards rose to distiuctlon in
the Revolutionary army. Hp was a
member of Assembly from Westmore-
land county* arid while In Philadelphia,
in 1777, he met a party of.his old com-
rades from Cumberland Valley on.(lie

street, on their way to. New Jeresy to
fight the British; and they desired him
to be their commander. . He obtained
leave of absence from the Assembly, and
with his company of'rangers took the
advance of Washington’s army. At
Rocky Hill they attacked and defeated
two hundred of the eneniy, and the next
day fell upon a party of Hessians guard-
ing the# office's’ baggage, captured the
guard and the wagons, and released sev-

era! American prisoners. Unencumbered
with extra clothing or camp equipage,
shilled In the manouvrea of Indian war-
fare, accustomed to long marches and
scanty fare, they were a terror,to the foe
wherever they appeared; and so conspic-
uous were their services that the council
of safety unanimously recommended
the raising of a resjment of backwoods-
men under command of Captain Smith.
General Washington,'however, did not
approve of the system of warfare waged
by Smith’s rangers, and while he declin-
ed The preferred regiment, he tendered
Smith a ma)or’e commission In a regi-
ment of riflemen already raised He
concluded rather to serve with hie old
companions In arms, with whom he
remained until ho received a colonel's
commission In 1778. In which capacity he
served with credit to the end of the war.

Assault and Battery.— On Thura-
day night Inst, Constable Sanno arrested
Daniel Henry and Joseph Armhollz, at
Doubling Gap, for committing an assault
and battery upon James B, Maglnughlln,
about tile first of .May, They entered
ball beforeEsquire Shambaugh, ofPlain-
fluid, for their appearance at court.

An Excursion Party—President

GbaSu? in Town.—Ou Thursday last,
an excursion party of twenty persons ar-
rived In town,and proceeded by an.extra
train to Pine QrOve. The party consisted
of Mrs. President' Grant and son, In.
charge of MajorDouglas, son of the late
Stephen A. Douglas, and now private
secretary to the President; I'Jay Coolie
and son, Mrs. Henry D. Cooke* wife of
the Governor, of Washington, and a
number of others whose names we have
not learned. The party are Vencamped
about half a mile above PlneGrovo fur-
nace, and are enjoying themselves fish-
ing for trout and breathing the pure
mountain air, which must have been de-
cidedly refreshing during the first few
days of their snjurn. Ou Saturday af-
ternoon Mr. Douglas, Mrs. Grant and
son wenttoNewvllleon the tbreeo’clook
train,and President Grant passed through
town on the late train—accompanied byj
Marshal Jjfaajpu. Thfty passed t|je tfofr-
bath with some of their relatives at New-
ville, and on Monday the Presidential
party started for Washington. While
the train halted in Carlisle, Gen. Grant
appeared on the rear platform of thecar.
As it was/generaily known the President
would be on the train, quite a number of
persons bad assembled in the street, and
three cheers were given for the distin-
guished strauger, which beacknowledged
by lifting his bat., A number of- army
officers and others were presented to the
President,-after which Mr. John Noble
introduced him to the crowd, who felt
it incumbent upon them to give another
cheer, in response to which his excellency
again deified his beaver.

"A marked feature of the occasion was
the absence of every leading- Republican
in the town. Several of them were seen
standing, onthe outskirts of tbe crowd,
but not one approached tbe President or
took his ban*d.. We can scarcely ascribe
this apparent discourtesy to a feeling of
delicacy, for modesty Is not one of the
cardinal virtues ofthatorganization. The
absence of these gentleman rendered the
occasion very embarrassing. The Presi-
dentstood gazing at the crowd for about
three minutes, and the crowd stood gaz-
ing at him, and not a word was spoken
(o break the painful silence. Finally the
President turnedbin back upon tbecrowd
and began conversing with some one in-
side the oar door. Heseemed to be about
.as much relieved the spectators were
when the train moved off.

vCom« Foote and Sisters.— On Tues-
day, May 16th, afternoon and evening, at
Rheem’s Hall, our citizens will have an
opportunity of witnessing the recherche
performances given by Com, Foote and
Sister, the little Fairy Queen of Beauty.
Both are the smallest and smartest peo-
ple of mature age living. Our citizens
will be surprised to see how they have
improved in acting since they were here
some years ago, although they have
remained in tbeir diminutive stature.—
They are assisted this time "by
tbeir sisters, Miss Lotta Nestel, a talent-
ed young lady of full grown size, and by
Mrs. Russell, tbe charming vocalist and
pianist. Chicago and . other western
papers claim that she is equal if-mot; su-
perior to.any of tbe most distinguished
sopranos from abroad who ever visi-
ted Chicago. Her voice is of surprising
clearness and power, and has been train?
ed and cultivated to the highest point of
artistic excellence.. Also,.Mr. C. Wilk-
inson, from London, England, the great
violinist, Is 1with them. By all means
let nobody stay at home, as tbe price of
admission is within tbe reach ofall. Af-
ternoon-adults, 25 cents; children, of
schools, 10 cents. Evening—adults, 35 ;

children under 12 years, 15 cents. The
afternoon performance will*commence at
4 o'clock, in order to accommodate the
schools.
Burglars and Chicken Thieves.—

On Sunday night, the store of Mrs,
Asobepbnch, on North East street, was
entered by burglars, who gained admis-
sion through the front window. The
family, hearing a noise, became alarmed,
and the burglars fled. Later in the
night they returned and v entered the
house through a back window, but were
again driven away. They returned a
second time, ami carried off fifteen chick-
ens from a pen in the yard, and endeav-
ored to carry away two hogs. Constable
Sanno, on Monday morning, started on
track of the thieves; and by feathers on
the ground traced them to the house ofa
man named Reed, on South street} where
a number of the chickens were found
and recovered.. Reed was committed to
prison, and his companion Edwards took
to ids heels. Constable Hanno followed
him. some distance down the - Lisburn
road, where he captured him and brought
him to jail.

Committed.-Our genial friend Gougher
—the champion bill poster and fence-
decorator—is again in trouble. In the
natural playfulness of his disposition
he threshed a .little boy named Duuyon,
who was playing “ shinny” in the street,
and accidentally knocked a stone un-
comfortably near the shins of Madam
Gaucher. The native chivalry of his
character impelled him to resent the in-
sult, as the protector of the family ; In
consequence of which George was com-
mitted to the gloomy walls ofthe prison,
there to mourn the ingratitude of repub-
lics. *>

•Keep, your eyes on Duke «fc Burkhol-
dera ury Qo6d store. These young men
display great taste in selecting goods.—
They have just opened their second large
stock ofspring and summer goods. It Is
a pleasure to visit this stoj*e and have
those obliging young men show you
through their beautiful stock. They '
have special bargains in all kinds of
goods. Their stock is all new, of thebest
quality and latest designs. Don’t fall to
pay this store a visit, it will put money
In your pocket, by the reduced prices l of
their goods. You will find the prices of
their goods very, very low.

Chioken Thieves. —Chicken ' and
pigeon thieves seem to bo driving a
thriving business. Last week twenty
pigeons were stolen from Fred’k Bnhner,
on tbe Public square. Eighty chickens
were stolen from Henry Gluter, at the
edge of the borough of Carlisle, on the
Waggoner’s Gap road. Forty chickens
from the coop of Mrs. Askew, on East
Louther Street On last Sunday a week,
a lot of pigeons were stolen from Thom-
oon Beighter on East Main Street; and
thirty ohlokens were stolen from Jimea
Smith, on the Parker faim below town.

The mammoth elephant “ Borneo" la
eaid to have frightened several horses
driven by Michael Doll, of Dover town-
ship. York county, on Saturday last,
causing them to run Into a woods from
the Carlisle read and throw Mr- Doll to
the ground, the wagon passing ovor him,
breaking his Jawbone and rib, and’other-
wise seriously Injuring him. On Monday
night death ensued from the wounds.—
Mr, Doll was aged about Bo years. •

Partridges, will ho exempt from
shooting for two yean.

Death From Rope
dip the following from a western ex*

change, and hope It will bo a warning toj'
those little girls who are soambitious tfr
excel in rope jumping.**

“By a notice elsewhere, It will be seen
that another death has occurred in our
city from excessive rope Jumping,a little
duughterof James A. Moody having died
on Monday, evening from inflammation
ofthe bowels, brought on by over indul*
geuce in that exercise. While rope
jumping may be apleasurable and health*
ful recreation, within reasonable limits,
the tendency to excess in the
of the exercise should lead to disuse of
the practice entirely. In this Cass we
learn that on.Thursday, In the strife with
her companions to see which could jump
the greatest number of times without
stopping,' the deceased accomplished the
feat something over three hundred limes,
ofierwhich, feel 1nggreatly exhausted,she
sat or laid downjupoh the grass fora con*
siderabljolength ofUinpro’Bably takfng"
cold by so doing. The* next morning—;
though complaining to her compaflipns
of being sore aricflame, before entering
sohuoi she made one hundred and seven-
ty consecutive jumps qiore. About 11
o’clock she was compelled to return
home from sohuoi, severe inflammation
of the bowels rapidly developing itself,
from which she died three days thereaf-
ter, as above announced.”

Since the above was in print, we learn
from the Harrisburg Patriot that a daugh-
ter of Dr. Brandt, of Mechanicsburg,
jumped rope two hundred times on Fri-
day evening last, it is supposed on a wa-
ger,' and fell dead immediately after. She
was sometime before warned and forbid-
den to jumpthe rope, but did so notwith-
standing, with the above result.

Ball's Keystone Reaper and Mow-
er.—Ball'sKeystone Reaper and Mowers
with the Johnson SelfRake Attachment,

manufactured by the Reese, Staats &

Mellick ManufacturingCo., Philllpsburg,
N. J,, is pronounced by competent judges
a machine of unsurpassed merit. It is
simple in construction, light and strong,
and not liable to get out oforder. It bad
an Immense sale last year,was thorough-
ly tested, and gave.universal satisfaction.
The Mowing and jSeapiiig Attachments
are entirely separate, which enables the
farmer to change from mowing to reap-
ing in five minutes, making a good sin-
gle.mower and one ofthe very ,best com-
bined machines in use. Farmers con-
templating the purchase of a Mower and
Reaper will do well to examine Ball’s
Kejstone, and we fcjel satisfied they will
make selection ofit. Mr. PeterSnyder,
of-Silver Spring township, is the agent
for Ball’s Keystone Reaper and Mower.
His post office address is Hoguestown.,

WhitewashinqTrees.—Don’t white-
wash the hark upon the bodies of fruit
and ornamental trees. We are'at a loss
to know for what purpose some persons
thus coat the bark of fruit and shade
trees about their premises with lime, says
an exchange, unless it is to make them
look nice. It certainly does them more
harm than.good, as it serves to obstruct
tile respiratory organs, and in a measure
prevents a thrifty growth. Should the
bark become diseased and,rough, or cov-
ered' with moss, scrape it thoroughly
with a hoe or scraper of some suitable
description ; after wbich wash thorough-
ly with a strong solution of soap and wa-
ter. If this is done properly every sea-
son, it will prove a great benefit,, by de-
stroying the ins.ets which prey upon the
bark/ aud otherwise promoting a healthy
condition thereof, and increasing the
vigor and vitality of the tree.

The Growth op Shad.—Shad, ac-
cording to the opinion ofSeth Green, the
well known pisciculturist, do not attain
their full growth sooner than at the age
of three or four years. These views are
formed from the examination and com-
parison of the young shad hatched out
in artificial breeding troughs and, those
caugfit in the Hudson.v ;Y,oqq2 shad
hatched out are at the age of six weeks
only one and one quarter Inches long,
and not larger around than an ordinary
sized darning needle, while in the month
.of Juno shad five inches long are caught
in the Hudson, The theory is advanced
that the five inch shad is one year old,
and having remained in the river ornear
Its mouth during the first twelve months,
comes up the river with the old shad in
the spring. .

The Wheat Fields.'—From different
parts of the county we learn that*the
growing wheat crop never looked better
at this season ofthe yearthan utTpresent.
The only danger appears to be that, in
case of a wet spring, there will be more
straw than Is favorable to the largest
production of grain. It is true tluere is
yet the risk of the Hessian fiy, the milk
weevil aud rust, but so far all the indi-
cations point to a bountiful crop at the':
coming harvest.

Dr. Sohoeppe’s Case.—The judiciary
committee of the house ofrepresentatives
has reported the bill to allow the case of
Dr. Sohoeppe to be brought before the
Supreme Court, and to hear the after-
discovered testimony, with a negative
recommendation, which is equivalent to
a defeatof the project.

The bill repealing the Act for the col-
lection of taxes, by the County Treasurer
of Cumberland county bas passed both
Houses of the Legislature, and will, we
learn, be signed by the Governor and
made a law. .

Onions and Lettuce.—Many, persons
will use onions that have* Just begun to
grow and throw away iba tops, aud per-
Uaps at the Same lettuce. At
this season of the year, tops of-onions are.
more tender than lettuce, and if dressed
in the same wuy. or eveu with a litlle
sugar and vinegar, they make a belter
relish than the beat lettuce brought to
market.

A youth, about fourteen years of age,
had outrof his eyes knocked out by a
gravel thrown from the hoof of one ofthe
horses during the performance of the cir-
cus at Harrisonburg, Va., on Thursday,
Morale—Boys, keep your eyes shut when
you go to the circus. i

WE.are pleased to see that U. M, Hav-
erstlck, Eaq., formerly ofthis county, but
now editor of the jßock Island Union,
has been elected Secretary ofthe Western
Press Association.

The jury rendered a verdict In favor of
defendants in the case of Qeo. J. Bolton
vs, John W. Hall and others, ex-mem-
bers of city council. This was to pay the
expenses of the reception given to An-
drew Johnson at Harrisburg. Mean place
that!

Adam Klinefelter, aged seventy-'
five years> died recently In York, ‘The
deceased resided in York borough half, a
century, and once filled the sheriffalty of
the county.

The MountHolly paper mills employ
one hundred and six women and thirty-
nine boys. Over 100,000pounds of paper
are manufactured monthly.

, No Liquor Selling During the
Progress of Among the
bills recently passed by the Legislature
Is the following, which haying received
the official sanction of Gov. Geary, has
become a law: :

Sec. 1. JBc it enacted. eta, That from
’and after the passage or this act it’ ehall
not be lawful for any person*in tills
commonwealth to sell liquors or give
•away to be used as adrink any
or malt liquors, wine or. cider, or any
other substance containing acohol, on
any part of any day set opart or to be set
apart for. any general or special election
by the citizens iu or within any of the
precincts, wards, townships, counties, or
other election divisions or districts In
the commonwealth : Provided, That the
provisions of this hill shall not beenforr
ced after the election polls aro closed In
the evening, or the sale of liquor probib-
ited after that time..

Bec. 2;, Any person violating the pro-
visions of the firatseotion oftliis act shall
he deemed guilty of a misdemeanor,'and
shall be subject to imprisonment in the
jail* of the prpper ' county for a
’tetra'ofmotr less’thau-teß'days-n.or more-
thaq oue'huudred days iu the discretion
of the court,'and shtolt also in addition to
•the above, be subject to a floe of not less
than $2O, and not more than $5OO In the
discretion of the court/
* On Tuesday night a large barn near
York, belonging to Mrs. Hyde and daugh-
ters, was destroyed, withi one horse, three
cows and considerable bay and corn. The
Joss is estimated at $3,000, on which there
is no insurance. The conflagration Is
charged to incendiarism.
TO NEBRASKA CALIFORNIA, & KANSAS

AND THE B. & M. R. R. LANDS.
Tbo” Burlington Route,”so called,lies right

In tile path of the Starof Empire. It runsalmost
Immediately in thecentre qfthe great westward
movement of emigration. Crossing Illinois and
lowa, It strikes the Missouri river at three
points. ■. ■ These three pointsare the gateways Into three
great sections of the trans-Mlsso'url region. 1

The Northern gate is Omaha, where the great
Pacific road will take yon .to the land of gold
and grapes, sunny mountains, and perpetual
snmmer. ’ ’
. Themiddle gate Is Plattsmouth, which opens
upon the south'half of Nebraska, south of the

.Platte river, a region unsurpassed.on theconti-
nent for agriculture and grazing. Just hero are
the B. & M. Railroad lands, concerning which
Geo. S. Harris, the laud officer at Burlington,
lowa, can give you nil information, and In the
heart ot them Is Lincoln, the State Capita! and,
present terminusof the road.

The Southern gate leads to Kansas, by con-
nections with the St. Joe andKhnsos City.

The trams of the Burlingtonrun sipoothly and
safely, and make.all connections. It runs the
best of coaches, Pullman Palace and Pullman
dining cars, and should you take the Journey

for the'journey’s sake alone, you will he repaid,
' or take It to find a homo or a.farm, and youcan-
not find either better than among the B, & M,

lands,"where yon can buy on ten years’ credit,
and nt a low price.

muslnesss Notices.
FRYSINGER ± WEISKR’S CARPET HOUSE

have a superior grade of Rag Carpets. Every
person should have at least ono In theirhouse
Straw Malting in all widths, both the colored
ftnd plain. Wo hwojust received a largostock

of Wall Papers,embracing the latest styles. Go
and sec theirstock. They willsoli cheap.

18. NOTIONS AND FANCY GOODS. 18. '
For the above go to J, H. Wolf's, No. - 18 North

Hanover street, where youwill flnil thebest as-
sortment of Notions and small wares. In the
town, and from 10 t 0.20 per cent cheaper. '
Idesire to call your special attention to the

following; A full line or Lawn Pongee and
Slllc. Parasols and Sun Umbrellas, Fans ol ev-
ery description and price, Gent’s Ladies’and
misses’"Kid Gloves. Alarge assortment of Cot-
ton Hosiery very cheap. Also white Cotton
Trimmings, Hamburg Edges and Insertlngs.'
811 U cord edge Mariteed and 3 <sh Ribbons very.
cheap. Ladles and gents summer Undercloth-
ing. Corsets and Hoop Skjrts in largo variety.

A lull line of Towels, Napkins and Crash, linen
Shirt Fronts and ready-made Shirts, ladles and
gents’ linen and lace , Handkerchiefs ip all

grades. Call and examine our goods before
purchasing elsewhere..

_

N B.—When goods are sold by_ the dozen,
package or piece they will bo furnished at

wholesale prices.
J. H. WOLF.

Chapman.continues to make uls flne Pictures
at 21 West Mala street. Ho pays particular at-
attention to children.

Walnut and Gilt Frames, new, various and
cheap. ,

Cheap Living.—Mackerel very fat and won-
derfully cheap, holesalo andRetail at

WM. BLAIR it SON.,
South End, Carlisle.

P. S.—Another fall lutho price of Mackerel.
.May 2,1871.
Reduction inPrice of Coax« by Car Load.—

The subscriber wjtil sell Coal by at a
reduction, on the same principle' of others who
Wholesale viz:

Ist. Never to rewolgh the Coal.
2d. Never to rescreen the Coal.
Bd. Consumers'who loose on an

averagefrom 500 to 800 lbs. inweight In car con

talulng4 to tons'
A. H. BLAIR.

For Salk. 130 tons Coal Screenings, taken out

of Coalsold onfall trade, at 81 per ton at yhrd of
A, H. BLAIR. .

CHAPMAN’S is’the place to got’ the baby’s
picture.

■ A variety of Walnutand Gilt Frames on band
at CHAPMAN’S, 21 West Main street.

March 9.1871.

•Special N otlces.
Deafness, blindness and Catarrh, treated

with the utmost success, by J. ISAACS. M. D,
andprofessor of diseases of die'Eye.and Ear(bJs
specialty) In the Medical College of Pennsylvn,-
nla, 13 years experience, (formerly of Leyden,
Holland.) No. 805 Arch street, Philadelphia.—
Testimonials can be seen at his office.
The medical facultyare Invited to accompany
theirpatients, as ho has no secrets in his prac-
tice. Artificial Eyes inserted without pain. No
charge lor examination.

April 27, 1871-jly
Wf.call the tfltontlon of our readers to the fol-

lowingrc&flarkablo cure of Mr. C W* Ahl of Car"

lieby the useof HOOFLAND’S GERMAN
MEDICINES. His certificate Is Vouched for by

the Editors of the Carlisle Volunteer, one of the'

most influential newspapers In the State.

Cbrllile, Pa., December 2, 1870.
Dr. 0. M. Evans,

Dear Sir; In the year 1857 1 was
attacked with Dyspepsia, From that timeuntil
Ihuyunr 1801 I continued gnwlng worse, and
wasreduced from a strong and healthy man to
a mere living skeleton, weighingbut ll» pounds.
Duringthose four years I had the attention of
the most celebrat'd physicians In New York.
Philadelphiaand Baltimore. I also visited the
watering places, and tried every remedv I could
hear of for tho euro of Dyspepsia, without ex-
periencing auy relief whatever, and I finally in
despair gave up nil hope of being cured, and re-
turned homo with tho feeling, that death alone
could alleviate my sufferings. In this extremi-
ty. at the urgent sollcltat.on of my wife. I began
theuseofHOOFL AND’HGEUMAN BITTERS,"
although with no morp fattn In Its efficacy than
Ibad In preparations previously tried.

After u‘ Ingfour bottles of tho Bitters, to my
surprise f felt I was Improving. Myfond tasted
well, aud there was a very marked change for
the better. I continued the use of the Bitters
until I hud taken sixteen bottles, and then, to
ray Inexpressible gratification I found myself
perfectly cured.

...» ~Since that happy termination of myaffliction
I nave not bought fifty couts worth of raedloluo
of any kind, and to-day I weigh two hundred
aiid two pounds. • , .

„ , .
Imake this statement voluntarily, and hun-

dreds oftheresidemsoftbeCumberlandValley
who kucw my condition will vouch for It. lam
satisfied 1 was thoroughly and permanently
cured by the use of HOOFLANDS GERMAN
BITTERS, and I take especlal.ploasure In rec-
ommending it to ail who may bo sufloringfrom
DJly posuien pecuniarily Is so wellknown to
citizens lu Carlisle,and to numerous persons out
of the borough, that I cannotbo charged with
making this statement for pay My pnly mo-
tive Is to Inform all who may bo suffering as I
did of tho wonderful cure performed lu my case.
1 honestly believe; bad It not been for HOOF-
LAND’B GERMAN BITTERS, 1 would have
cone to my grave long ago.

Wllh the hope that I may bo tho means of
bringing those Hitters to tho notice ol all who
may ne suffering as I did, I.give thiscertificate

Gratefully, Yours, '

C, W. AHL,

fIR. SCHENOK ADVISES CONSUMPTIVES TO

GO TO FLORIDA IN WINTER.
Having tor the last thirty-five years devoted

my whole time and atlentkm to the study of
lung diseases and consumption, I feel that I un-
derstand fully the course that ought to bo pur-
sued to restore a tolerably bad cose of diseased
.lungs tohealthy soundness. Thefirst and most
important stop la,for the patient to avoid taking
cold, and the beet ofall places on this continent,
for this purpose In winter, Is Florida, well down
In theState, whore the temperature is regular,
and not subject to such variations as la more
Northern latitudes, Pululku Is u point I can
recommend. Agood hotells kept there by Pe-
terman. Lost winter I saw several persons

there whoso luugs had been badly diseased, but
who, under tho healing influenceof the climate
and my medicines, were getting well.

One hundred miles furtuor down tho river, Is a
point which 1 would prefer to Palatko, as the
temperature Is moroovon and tho air dry and
bracing. Mellonvillonud Enterprise are located
there X should glvo a decided preference to
MclionvUlo. It Is two miles from river or lake,

'and It seems almost Impossible ta lake cold
’there. The tables in Florida might bo better,
and patients complain at times but that is a
good sign, as it indicates a return of appetite,
and when this is thocase they generally increase
in Hush, and then the lungs mustTueul. .

Jacksonville, lllberhla.Ureen Cove, and many
~othor places m various parts of Florida, oau bo
I safely recommended to consumptives in winter
I Myreasons tor suyingso are that patients are
lc*s liable to take cold there then whore there Is
a less ovoa temperature, and It is out necessary
to say that wneioa Consumptive poison exposes
himself to frequent colds lie is ceitulu to die
shortly. Theroioro ray advice is, go well down
into tho State out of the reach ot provatllusasg
winds and fogs. Jacksonville, or almost uuy
other of the have named, will bcue-
fit those whoare troubled with a torpid liver, a
disored- stomach, deranged bowels, sore throat

'or cough, but for those whoso lungs are diseased
a more southern point is earnestly recommend*

For fifteen yearsprlor to UWD, I wasprofession-
ally InNow York, Uustop, Baitmioh) ana Phila-
delphia every weeic, wheio I saw and examined
onuu average live hundred patients a week. A
practice so extensive, embracing every possible
phase oflung disease, hus'euableU mo to under-
stand thodisease tally, and hence, ray caution
nrregard to taking cold; A,person may lake

•• vast' quantities■’ut-Schenck’s-PuiuftmlO1’ tiyrupr
Seaweed Tonic and Muudmko Pill, and yet die 11
helloes not avoid taklug/cold. *’

In Florida, nearly evoiybody Is using
-Scuenck’s Mandrake Pills, lor-the climate is.
more likely to produce bilious habits than more
northern latitude. It Is a well established fact
that natives ofFlorldarareiy die of consumption
especially those of the-southern part.-. On.the
other hand. In New England, onethird, at least,
of the population die of this terrible disease.—
In tho Middle States It does not prevail so large-
ly, still there are mady thousandsof cases there.
What a vast percentage of 1110 would bo saved
If consumptives were easily alarmed iu regard
to taking fresh csldos they are about scarlet
fever, sm ill pox, Ac; But. they are not,. They,

,take what they term a littlecold, which they are
credulous enough to believe will wear off ina
few days. They pay no.auention to It,and bouco

-It lays tho foundation for another and another
still, until the lungs are diseased beyond all
hope for euro. •

My udvlco to persons whoso lungsare affected
oven slightly Is, to lay In a stock, of. Scheuck’s
Pulmonic syrup, Bchenck’s Seaweed Tunic and
Scheuck’a Mandrake : Pillsand,go to Florida. I
recommend these particular medicines because
Xam thoroughly acquainted with theiraction,—
Iknow that where they are used In strict ac-
cordance with ray directions they will do tho
work that is required. This accomplished, na-
ture will do tho rest. The physlclau who pre-
scribes for cold, cough or night-sweats,and then
advises the patient to walk or rideout every
day, will be suro to have a corpse on his hands
beiore long.

Myplan is to give my threemedicines, In ao
coruauco with tho. printed dlrectlons.except in
sumo coses where a free usoof tho Mandrake
Pills Is necessary. My object is toglvo tone to
the stomach—to get up a good appetite, it is
always a good sign when a patient begins to
grow hungry, X have, opes of such. With a
relish for loud and the gratification of thatrel-
ish comes good blood, and will! 11 more flesh,
which is closely followed by a healing of tho
lungs, Then tho-cough loosens and abates, the
creeping chills and clammy, uight-swo-its no
longer prostrate and aiutov, unu the nutleutgots
well,providedbe avoids taking cold/ I

Now there are many consumptives who have
not tho means to go Flonda. The question may
be asked, is thero no hope for such? L'crlalniy
there is. My advice to such Is.and ever has
been, lo stay ina wkrinroom duringtho winter,
with a temperature of about seventy degrees,
wbicii should be kept regularly at that point,
by means ofa thermometer. Let such a patient
take his exercise within thollmijsof tho room
by walkine upand down as muchas his strength
will penult, lu order toTceep upa healthy circu-
lation of the blood. I bavo cured thousands by
this system, and can do so again. Consump- '
tiou Is as easily cured ns any other disease If it ,
is taken In time, and the proper kind of treat-
ment Is pursued. Tho fact stand* undisputed on 1
record' toat Scbenck's Pulmonic .Syrup’, Man-
drake Pills,’and seawe *dToulc have cured very
mnny of’-what seemed to bo hopeless cases of
consumption. Go where you will, you will bo
almost certain to find some poor consumptive
who litis been rescued from the very Jaws of
death by tbele use.

, Bofaras MandrakePlllsare concerned.every*
body should keep a supply of them on hand—
They act on the liver better ihan calonvd nhd
leave none of Ha hurtfulolfecta behind. In fact
they are excellent in all cases whore a nurgatlve
medicine isrequired. I youhave partaken too.
freely of fruit and dlarrhccaeusu -s. a dose of the
.Mandrakes will cure you. If you are subject to
sick headache, take a dose of the Mandrakes and
•Jhey will relieve you In iwo hours. Ifyou would
obviate the. effect of a cimuceof water, or the
too free Indulgence in fruit, take one of the
Mandrakes every night or every other night,
and you may then drink water and eafwator-
melons, pears, apples, plums, peaches or corn,
withoutthe aisk of being made sick .by them.—
They, will perfect tnose who live In damp sltua-
tfonsagalust chills and fevers. • Try them. -They
are perfectly harmless. They can do you good
only.
I have abandoned my professional visits t-

Boston and New York, but continue to see pa,
tienis at tuy oilice. No. 15, . N.'Slx,ih Street
Philadelphia,every Saturday, from 0 A. M. to 3
P. M. -Those who wish a thorough examination
with the Itesplromoter jvlil be charged five dol-
lars. The Resplromelor declares tne exact con*
dltlon of the lungs,nud patients cau readily learn
whether they are curable or not. ButT desire it
distinctly understood that the value of my medi-
cines depends entirely upon their being taken
strictly acc6rdingtodfreotlonß,

In conclusion. 1 will-say that whou persons
take my medicines and their systems are
brought into a healthy condition thereby, they
are not so liable to,take cold, yet noone with die.
eased lungsoun boat a sudden olmngo ofatmos-’
phero without the liability of greater or less Ir-
ritation ot the bronchial tubes.

Fulldirections in all langungcsaccompany my
medicines, so explicit and clear thatnuyo.no can
use them without consulting mo, and cun bo
bought from any druggist..

J, H. 80HENCK, M. D.
No. 15, N. Sixth Street,Philadelphia.

Nov. 21,70—0m’
Deafness, Blindnessand Catarrh treated with

the utmost success, by J. Isaacs, M. D., and Pro
essor of Diseases of the Eye and Ear, (his spe*
oiality) in the Medical Co ege of Pennsylvania,
2 years experience, (formerly of Leyden, Hol-
land,) No, 805 Arch Street, Philadelphia, Testi-
monials can bo seen at his office. The medical
faculty are invited to accompany tholr patients,
as ho nos no secrets in bis practice. Artificial
eyes Inserted without pain. No chafgo forex-
amination. . . ‘

March 17.1870-ly

Corns, Bunions, IngrowingNails, Ac.—The
enormously Increasing sales of Briggs’ Allevia-
tor and Curative, for theprevention and cure of
the many painful diseases of the feet, boar wit-
ness to theirwondorfm superiority over all oth-
er like preparations.- * For years they have been
steadily growing lu favor, until now the .great
majority who are troubled with had feet will nse
no other remedies. The Curative lor sore, ten-
der and festered bunions, bad nails,
&c., Issoothing and healing, permanently curing
the worst cases when used according to direc-
tions. The Alleviator, for the euro of common
corns and for the, prevention and euro of all
corns, bunions, die.,ls “par excellence” theonly
article over yet discovered that will produce a
like result. Bold by CVruman & Worthington,
HttversUclc, Carlisle,and druggists generally.

Piles.—How uncomfortableare Itching pllesl
How terribly painful are’lnternal, external, or
bleeding plies 1 Briggs'Unrivalled Pile Reme-
dy Is mildand soothing in Its effects, nuda pos-
itive cure for plies of ovary description. It Ims
never been known to fall whenused according
to directions. For sale by Cornmaa & Worth-
ington, Haverstlck, Carlisle, and druggistsgen-
erally. Oct 27, 70—ly.

BeCareful.—ln these days, when tight hats,
hot air, and sedentary occupations, cause the
hair to fall out, It Is a matter,of no little Import-
ance toknow which of the halrprcparatlousare
of any value. The majority, as has been fre-
quently proved by the first dermatologists, or
hair -doctors, possess little or no merit, Such
being fnct. lt is consoling to those who or
afflicted to know there Is reallv one oooct article,
which, is recommended and used by the first
medical authority, and has stood every teste
many years. This preparation Is HALL’S
VEGETABLE SICILIAN HAIR RENEWER—-
a truly scientific compound, whlch'ls unques-
tionably the beat preparation of tllo kind now
before the American public; It will restore to
gray balr Its' original color, cleanse the head
'thoroughly, cure all thescalp; and'
will always restore the hair so longos any germs
remain, as they almost invariably do, until ex?
frerao old ago’bos destroyed the roots. The
original article Is made by U. P. Hall & Co.
Nashua, N, H.—Porjxey't Press, Jan, 23,1808.’

A Monstrous Mistake.—“Cbroulo Dyspepsia
can’t bo cured,” say tho Doctors. Heaven for-
give thoral '’t bo r"- • Why JToqftand'*
German BlUer '”\ve cured
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' ALBRIGHT—RUDY.—On the 27th ult. 1 by the
Rev. J, B. Foullc, Mr, William Albright to MissFannie Rudy, bot|».of Bouth Middleton Twp

2Tbc flfturfeetg.
CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET;

Corrodedtvyklj/ by J,H, Hotter <t* Bro.
CarlisleMay 10,1871,

‘
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FLAXSEED -

500
- / • 600
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RaUcoaHs.

READING RAIL ROAD,

SPUING! ARRANGEMENT.
Monday, April 3rd, 1871;

Great Trunk lino from tho North and North
west for Philadelphia, New York, Reading
Pottsvlllo, Tamaqua, Ashland, Sbamokin, Lob*
nnon, Allentown, ronton, EpUrata,LItlx, Lancas-
ter. Columbia, Ac.

Trains leave Harrisburg Tor Now York as fol-
lows:. at 810,8 10. A. M.,an(j;j 00 P.M„ con-
necting with similar trains on Pennsylvania
Railroad, and arriving ut Now York at 10 W
A, M., 3 50, and 10 00 P. M., respectively.—

mepplng-Careaooompauy—the3-10-A.'^l.,-train
wit limitchange;-

Returning: Leave Now York atO 00 A". 12
OS noon and 600 P. M„ Philadelphiaat 7 80.8 SO,
A. M.-and. 3 30 P. M.; Sleeping cars accompany
tho 500 P« fit. trains from New York, without
change. '

. .
Leave Harrlsjmrg' for Reading, Pottsvlllo,

Tamaqua* Mmersvllle, Ashland. Sbamokin,
Allentown and Philadelphiaat 8 10 A. M.—
2 00,-and 4 05 P. M.. stopping at Lebanon and
principal way stations; the 4 05 P. 11. train con-
necting for Philadelphia, Pottsvllle and Colura-
Diaonly. For Poltevlllo, Schuylkill Haven and
Auburn, via. Schuylkill and Susquehanna Rail-
road leave Harrisburg nt 3 fO P. M.

East Pennsylvania Railroad trains leave Head-
ing for Allentown, Easton and'New York at
600. 10 30. A .fit, 405P. M. Returning,fcavo New
York at0.00 A. M.. 1200 noon and 5 00 P. M. and
Allentown at 7 20 A. M. 1225 noon, 2 15 420 and
8 45 P. M.

Way passenger train loaves Philadelphiaat 7-
80 A. M., connecting with similar traiu.oa East
Penna.Railroad, returnlng-frum Reading ato2o,
P. M., stopping at all stations.

Leave PottsvlUe at 0 00 A. M*» and 280 P. M,,
Herndonat 10 00 A. M.. Sbamokin ats 40 and
11 15A.M. Ashland at 7 05 A. M..and 1243 Noon,
Mnlmnoy city at76)A. £f.,nnd l 20 P. M., Tama-
qua at 8 35 A. M,, and 2 10P. M., for Philadelphia
New York,heading, Harrisburg. Ac. .

Leave Pottsvillo via Schuylkill and Bosque-
Imbna Railroad atBls A. M.for Harrisburg,and
1205 noon for Pine Grove and Tremont,
Reading accommodation train, leaves Potts-

villoat 540 A. M„passes Reading at 7 80 A.M.,
arriving at Philadelphiaat 1020 A. M.,returning;
leaves Philadelphiaat 515 P.M., passing Reading
at 7 55 P, M.,arriving at Pottsvillo at 9 40 P. M.

Pottstown accommodation train, leaves Potts-
town at 0 30 A. M., returning, leaves Philadel-
phia at 4 30 P. M.

Columbia Railroad trains leave Reading at 720
A. M., and 615 P. M., lor Hphrata,Lltlz, Lancas-
ter, Columbia, <to.-

Perklomen Railroad trains leave Perklomcn
Junction at 7 15, 905 A. M., 3 00 and 600 P. M.,
returning, leave Bchwenksville at 0 30,8 10 A. M.,
1250 Noon, and 4 30 P. M.. connecting with simi-
lar trainson Heading Railroad.

Golebrookdalo Railroad trains leave PnitstoWn
at 0 40 A. M.,and 115, 0 45 P. U,. returning,leave
MU Pleasant at 7 00 and 1125 A. M., and 3 00, P.
M., connecting withsimilar trains on Reading
Railroad, -

Chester valley Railroad trains leave Bridge-
port ctB 80 A.M.,2 05 and 632 P. M.,returning.
.eavoDownlngtown at 0 40'A. M., 12 45 noon, and
6 25 P. M., connecting with similar trains on
Reading Railroad.

On Sundays: leave Now York at 5 00 P. M.t
Philadelphiaat 8 00 A. M.‘ and 3 15'P. M^dhe

8 00 A. M. train running only to Reading.) leave
Pottsvilleal 8 00A.M., Harrisburg at3 10 A. M,
and 200 P. M,; leave Allentown at 845 P. M.
leave Rending at 7 15 A.M. and 10 05' P. M, for
Harrisburg, at 500 A, M.for Now York, and at

9 40 A. M.*und'4 15 P. M. fur Philadelphia.
Commutation, • Mileage, Season,-School and

Excursion Tickets to andfrom all points at re-
duced rates. ’

Baggage checked through; 100 poundsallowed
each Faasenger. J. R. WOOTEN,

Asst. Bupi. ,£Vicr. Mach'ry.
April 6.1871,

Q UMBERLAND VALLEY
B AIL ED ADI

CHANGE OF HOUB SI
Winter Arrangement.

Oa and after Tnursday, Nov. 21, 1870,
ger Trains willrun dally as fpUows,(Bundayaex
copied)

WESTWARD
Accommodation Train leaven Harrisburg 8.00 A*

M., MeclmnlcßburgH.3s, CarlißleD.il,NowvilleO.46.
Shippensburg 111.22, Clmmbersburg 10.44, Green*
ensile 11.10, arriving at Hagerstown 11.45 A. M.

Mail TVain leaves Harrisburg 1.56 P. M., Me*
obantesburg 2.J7. Carlisle3,58, Newvlllo 8.32. Shlp-
peiisburg '4,03, Oharaborabarg 4.85, Qreencoatle
5.1 L arriving at Hagerstown 5.40 P. M.

£trpress Train leaves Harrisburg 4.J10 P. M„ Me-
jhanlcsburp5.02, Carlisle6.82. Newvllle 0 05, Ship*
>onsburgfl.B3, arriving at Cbambersburgat.7.oo
A Alixed TVain leaves'Chomnersburg 7.45 A. Kl.,‘

Greenoastle 0.00, arriving at Hagerstown .10,05 A.
M.

EASTWARD
Accommodation 7rain leaves ClmraborsburgVj.OO

A. M.j SUlpponsburg 5.20, Newvllle 0.00, Carlisle
0.33, Meobanlcsburg 7.U3 arriving at iiarrisburg
7.30 A.M.

Mail '/Vainloaves Hagerstown 8.30 A. M.,Qreen-
castle 9.oo,Clmmbersburg 9.4fl,Sbtppenßburg 10,22,
Newvllle 10.53, Carlisle 11.'.0, Meobanlcsburg 13.05,
arriving at Harrisburg 12.37 P..M. »■

Express Train leaves Hncorstowr*. 12,00 M.
'Greenoastle. 12.28. Chnrabersburg 1.05, Sblppens-
burg 1.37, Newvllle 2.10, Carlisle' 2,50, Mechunios-
burg 3.lS;arrivingat Harrisburg 3.50 P. M.
A Jilixed Train leaves Hagerstown 3.20, P. Mm

Grconoastlo4.27, arriving at Cbambcrsburg 6.20
P. M,

A3f“Malclug close connections at Harrisburg
wltii trains to and from Phlladolphla.New York.
Baltimore, Washington,Pittsburg,and all points
West, . - . . -

, ' • • 0. N.LULL,
Bupt,

. Superintendent’s Office,, i
Cbamb’g,, Pa., Nov, 21, 70. 'j
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QqUTH MOUNTAIN IKON GO’S

RAILROAD!
OFFICE OF GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT

Carlisle, Pa., Sept. 11, 1870.

CHANGE OP SCHEDULE.
Onand after September lUth, trains will leave

Carlisle at (i 33 A. M. for Pino Grove; 2.50 P. M.,
for Hunter's Run.

11KTUR3JIN0.
Loftvo Pine Grove at D.OO A. M.Hunter’s Rnn

aU.OO P. M,
P. 0. ARMS,

Qen'l, Sup’tSop. 22,1870.

jq-OTICE TO TAXPAYERS
The Treasurer of Cumberland county, Pa.,

win attend for tha purpose of receiving Stale.
County and Militia Taxes for 1871,as required
by actof Assembly, at the following times and'
places, ylz;

Hopewell and Newburg, at Sharp’s Hotel,
Mays;!). ,

Allfllln. nfMull’S'Slore, May 10,and at Sher-
man's Store, May 11.

Pranlcford, at Jdloscrvlllo, May 12.13,
Southampton, at Bonghman’a Hotel, May 15,

10.
k Ponn.at Eyster’a Hotel, Mny 17,18.► Dickinson, at Marfa’s Hold, May 10.20.

Middlesex, at Middlesex School House, May
22.2:1. /

North Middleton, at Beecher’s Hotel, May
21 21.

South -Middleton, a*. Itupley’s Hotel, May 20;
at Filler’s Hotel, May 27.

Hast Pennshorough. at Wilder’s Hotel, May
2D: at Olewlue's Hotel, May SO.

Hampden, at George K. Duoy’s Hotel, May
31 and June 1.

Bi I verspring, at George Buoy's Hotel, June2;
at Grove’* Hotel, Jane 3.

Lower .\llen, nt Irvine's Hotel, Juno 5; at
Heck v s Hotel, June 0. .

Uoper Allen,-at Culp’sHotel, Juno7,8.
Monroe, at Hursb’sHotel, June 9.10.
Slnppenshurg Borough uud Township, at

McNulty’s Hotel. Junoil2,l3.
Newton, at Mcßride & McClenry’s Hotel, Juno

H: at Mellluger’s. Juno 15.
Newville, nt Heuneborger's Hotel, Juno 10.17.
West Fennsborough, • at • Ohlsnoll’s Hotel,

June lO; at Fair’s, Juno 20. 1
Meobanlcsburg, nt Leldlg's Hotel, Jnno21,22..
Now Cumberland,at Bellas Hotel, Janc_23,2l. -

• Carlisle. ut Treasurer'* Office, June2/1,27.
On nil County ioxespald before August Ist,

an abatement of 6 per cent, will be allowed, and
on all taxes unpaid ou August Ist,spercent,
will.bemlded. '

The Treasurer will receive taxes at hi* Office;
ur.UI the Urn dayof September next,at which'
lime duplicatesofull unpaid taxes will ne Issued
to tho constables of the respective boroughs nud
towustttps for collection.

Also, at thesaftio time and places merchants
nud dealers can obtain Mercantile Llcemca of
County Treasurer.

... GKO. WETZEL, .
April 18,1871—Uw Treas'r. County.

fTIHE OLD ESTABLISHED

Eurnituro and Bedding Wnrerooins,B
OPS. R. LEWIS -

'

are the cheapest in thecity. Ho Is now selling
ParlorBults In Plush, Hair Cloth, Reps or Ter*.
8f;.Walnut Chamber Bulls in oil orvarnlsh*

ottnge Kurnlturo, all styles , Bedding and Mat
tresses, various sizes; cheaper than Auction
prices, Carnets, every variety.

Come'and sco ana be convinced. You will
save money by giving us a call before pmchas*
Ing elsewhere.

H- R. LEWIR.
_

r 1 Ko. 1430and HB4 Market St.
Next door tocorner of Fifteenth Street.
March2,71—8 m

jyVIDJSND NOTICE. , (j
J

The Directors of th'e Farmers Bank, Imve tills
day declareda Dividend of four per. cent, clear
f taxes, payable to tlie Stockholders on do*
nnn<l ’ J. C. HOFPISB,

Ctu/iivr.May 1, l«7l-2t

A GENTS—MoIe and Female, for sell-
x\_ Ing Popnlnr subscription 'Book*. Extra
Inducements to Agents,- Information free. Ad-
dress Am, Book Co., 02 William si., N. Y.

April 27, lh7l—iw

dV| A MADE FROM .60 CENTS—-
toI\J Something urgently needed ■by overy-
iTouv, Calland see. or 12 samples sent (postage
paid) for 60 cents that retail easily for 810. 11, I*
Woi.coTT. IMI Chathamsk, N. Y. •.

April 27,1671 —«>V . ’ ,

PUR BALE OR RENT.—A good
two-story Brick House, 1No! 6S East North'

street, Apply to HENRY BnYDER; or GEO.
WETZEL, Carlisle, Pa.
April 27. 1871~lf

EOR RENT.—Tho Store Room now
occupied by L. T. Greenfield, wltqln two

rsof the Market-Square. Possession given
April Ist, 1871, or perhaps sooner. x

-

Dec. 15,1870—tf. ' JACOB ZUG.

H. T. HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU
CURES DISEASES ARISING FROM IMPRU-

DENCES. HABITS OP DISSIPATION, etc.

inall tholrstages, at HftJo expense, little or on
change in diet, no Inconvenience, and no expo-
sure. It causes a frequent desire, and gives
strength to Urinate, thereby removing Obstino-
tions. Preventing and Curing Stricturesof the
Urethra, Allayiqg Pam and Incarnation, so fro-
queut In this doss or diseases, and expelling all
Poisonous matter. .

Thousands who have been the victims of .In-
competent persons, and who have paid* heavy
fees to be cured In a abort time,have found they
have been deceived, and that the “Poison”has,
by the use of“powerful astringents,”. been dried
up In the system, to"break om In a more aggra-
vated form, and perhaps after Marriage.

Use HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU for all
Affections and Diseases of the Unlnary Organs,
whether existing In Male or Female, from
whatever cause originating, and no matter of
how long standing. Price, $1 GO per bottle.

HENRY JT. i HELMBOLD’S*IMPROVEDROBE WASH

cannot be surpassed’asa Face Wash, and will
be fouu-1 the only specific remedy in every
species of Cutaneous Affection. It speedily
erad uutes Pimples, Spots, Scorbutic Dryness, .
Indurations of the Cutaneous Membrane, etc.,dlNpuls Redness and Incipient Inflammation,'Hives, Hash, Moth Patches. Dryness of Scalp or
Skin. Frost Bites, and ad purposes for which,halves qr Ulntmentsure uaed ; restores the skin
to a state of purity and soilness, and Insures
continued healthy action to the tissue of Us .vessels, on which depends the agreeable clear-
ness and vivacity of complexionso much sought
and admired. Bat however valuable as a reme-dy for existing defects of theskin H, T. Helm-bold’s Rose Wash has long sustained Its princiv <
pie c|alm to.'unbounded patronage, by, poaabss- '
log qualities which render ita Toilet 'Append- ‘

"
ago Of the most superlativeand Congenial char-
acter, coihbtniog lu an 'elegant formula thoseprominent requisites, safety and Efficacy—the
luvariable‘nccumnommentsof a pre-
servudve and Refresher of tho Complexion. It
Is un excMUnt Lotion for dlseasesoi a Syphilitic
Nature, and as an injection for diseases of the'
Urinary Organs, arising from habits of dlsslpa*-
lion, used In connection with the Extracts Bu-
elm, Sarsaparilla, and Catawba Grape Pills, in
such diseases as recommended, cannot be sur- ■passed.

Pull ane explicit directions accompany the
medicines.* •

Evidence of the most responsibleandreliable
character furnished on application, with hun-
dreds ot thousands of livingwitnesses, and pp-'
wardbf 80,UOO udhollclted certificates and'rec-
ommendatory letters, many of which are from
thehighest sources. Including eminent Physi-
cians. Clergymen, Statesmen, etc. Theproprie-
tor has never resorted to their publication In
the newspapers; he docs not do this from the
fact thatntsarticles rank as Standard Prepara-
tions; and do not need to be propped up by
certificates.

Henry U. HelmboUPe Genuine Prtpa-
, (tom,.

Delivered toanyaddress. Securefrom obser-
vation. Established upwordA-of twenty years*
Bold by Druggists everywhere. AiUms letter*
or Information, in confidence to-zRENKY T-BELUBOLB, Druggistand Chemist. . . i

Only Depots;. ILT.j HELMBOLD’SDrug anA
Chemical Warehouse, No. 601 Broadway, New
York, or toll,T* HELMBOLD 8 Medical DSpoL
ltd South TenthStreet, Philadelphia. Pa.
. Beware of CooutorJelts. Ask for HJCNBY T,
’ FLMBOLD’SI Take 1MOther,
Veto. ,71,

JRrtfckl.
T. HEXiMBOLD'fI : ]

00 M P 01N B FLUID
Extract Catawba

ORAfrE PILLS
Component JParte—lluid Extract Fhu*
* barb ans Fluid Extract Catawba■ drape Juice.

FOR LIVER COMPLAINTS. JAUNDICE. BILS•LIOUS AFFECTIONS, 'SICK OR HBRVOUB
HEADACHE, COSTIVENEKB. Ac. PJRELT
VEGETABLE NO MERCURY/ MINERALS

• 'OK"DEnETERIOCH'DKUas. T

. .Those Pillsare the thfe most delightfullypleas-
ant purgative, superseding castor oil,salts, mag-
nesia, etc. There Is nothing moreacceptable to
the stomach. They give tone, and cause neith-
er nauseanor griping pains. They are compos-,
ed of thofinest ingredient*. Aftera few days’ use
of them, such an Invlgoratlon of the entire sys-
tem takes place os to appear miraculous to vho
weak and enervated, whetherarising from im-
prudence or disease. H. T. Helmbold’s Com-
pound Fluid Extract Catawba Grape Pills are
not fUgar-coated, from thefact that sagar-coat-
,cdPills do nob dissolve, but pass through the
'stomach without dissolving, consequently do
not produce the desired effect. The Catawba.
Grape Pills,being pleasant In taste and odor, do
not necessitate their being sugar-coated. PriceFIFTYCENTS per box.

HENRY T. HEIiMBOLD’H
UIQHLT CONCENTRATED OOUFODND

JPluid Extract Sarsaparilla

Will radically exterminate from the systemScrofula, Syphilis., Fever Sores, Ulcers, SoreEyes. Sore Legs. Sore Month, Sore Read. Bron-
chitis. Skin Diseases, Suit Rheam, Cankers.Runnings from the Ear, White Swellings. Tu-
mors, Cancerous Afibctlobs. Nodes, RicketsO'undularSwellings, Mgut Sweats. Rosh.TetterHumors of all kinds, Chronlo Rheumatism.Dyspepsia, and all diseases that have been es-
tablished In the system for years, .

, Being preparedoxpressly for the above com-plaints, lt»Ul©od-nurifyJngpropertiesarogrcat-«r than any other preparation of Sarsaparilla.—Its gives toe complexion a clear and healthycolor and restores the patient to astute ofboa/ Miand purity. For,purifying the Blood, removingfill chrome constitutional diseases arising fromna Impure slate of tbe Blood, and the .only re-liable and effectual known remedy for Ibe cure
of Pains ond Swellingof the Bones, Ulccratlona,of the Throat and Legs Blotches, Pimples on'theFace, Erysipelas ana all Scaly Eruptions ofthe Skin, and Beautifytug the; Complexion.-*

HENRY T. HELMBOLD’S
CONCENTRATED

Eluid Extract Buchtt,

The Great case of
Diabetes In which It has been given. Irritation
of the Neck of the Bladder and inflamntlon of
tho Kidneys, Ulceration of the Kidneys and
Bladder, Retention of Urine. Diseases of the
Prostate Gland, stone in tbe Bladder. Calculus,
Gravell Brtok-dusl Deposit;. and Macons or
Milky Discharges, and for Enfeebled and -Del?
cate Constitutions of both sexes, attended wlta
the following symptoms; IrnllKposiUon to Ex-
ertion. Loss of Powef. Loss or MemoryDifficul-
ty’of Breathing. Weak Nerves, Trembling. Hor-
ror of Disease, wakefulness. Dimness of Vision,
Fain In the Back. Hot Hands, Flashing of tho
Body, Dryness of tnoSkin,Eruption ontheFace,
Pallid Countenance, Universal Lassitude of tho
Muscular System, etc.

Used by persons from the ages of eighteen to
twenty-five.and from thirty-five to flfty-flvo or
la the decline or change or life; after confine-
ment or labor pains; bed-wetting in children.

HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU Is diureticand blood-purifying,and cures ail Diseases nrls-
log from Habits of Dlsalpatl n, and. Excesses
and Imprudences In Lite, Impurities of the
Blood, etc.. Superseding Copaiba In affections
'for which lb Is used, ana Syphilitic Affections^.
In thei-e Diseases used in connection with
HELMBOLD’S ROSE WASH.

LADIES.
In . many Affections peculiar to Ladles, the

Extract Buchu is unequalled by auy other reme-
dy—as In Chlorosis or Retention. Irregularity,
Painfulnessor Suppression of Customary Evac-
uations, Ulcerated or Bchlrraa State of the
Uterus, Leucorrhma or Whites, Sterility, and
for all complaints Incidentto the sex. whether
arising from Indiscretion or Habits of Dlsslpa-
tlcn. It is prescribed extensively by the most
eminent Physicians and Mlrtwlvesfor Enfeeb-
led’and Delicate Constitutions, of both sexes
and all ages with any of the above
Diseases or Symptoms). •'


